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Mystery In Brooklyn.

Nisvr Yohk, Deoemlinr CO. Alfred
('arlcson dwells In tho second ntury at No.
212 Ktuyvesant avduun. Oivinu; to luck of
employment lira expeiianoed dillbulty In
rtupptu ttnn liis wife and five cuilitreu, and
about tliroo your aro lie bcan t
make framus, card cute, comb rucks, cot.,
io m ncortiR, cones aud moss as a means of

(jotting a livllliood, nnd to got tlia material
he wandered in tho woods near the city iu
autumn. In making the articles be was
aided by his wife and two eldest children,
and his boy, about twelve years of age,
went out to iiell t.litjin. The boy who was
unusually blight, sold the things rapidly,
and obtained orders for new thing, until
tho family wub made comfortable. On the
14th of October, 1871), the lad weut out
with several largo pieces of work that had
been ordered, and since that lime bis
parents have not seen him, although they
have made dilligcut iuquiry and there has
lioeu an earnest search by the police.

During the past year Mr. (J ail sou bin
had work out of the city, and iu bis

his wife and eldest daughter, Matilda,
now eleven j ears of ago, ooutinned mak-
ing the fancy articles, and tlie were dcliv.
erod to the customers by Matilda. Ou
Thursday moining last several articles
being liuished, the child weut forth to de-
liver them to the customers, bidding her
mother goedbye with a smile ou her face.
She has not siuce beeu suen, although a
dilligent ecarch has been madu by both the
parents and tho police. Chief Campbell
has'dotftiled a skillful detective to work
upon the case.

Mr. Cailseu cannot account for the
Htrange disappearance of his two children.
He always t routed them with kindness and
they liked their home. lie fancies that
some persons, with a view to making the
faucy articles ( which ate very peculiar in
their construction) have abducted his chil-
dren for the purpose of learning bow to
make the articles. This conjecture is
based upon the fact that the childien were
often asked by peddlers and others how
the things were made

Death In the Cars.

The Altoona Tribune of. the LOth ult.
says : Last evening the habitues around the
depot wore startled by the announcement
that a man had died suddenly ou fast line
bound west a short time before reaching
Altoona. It appears that a wealthy young
German, whose name, from papers on his
person, was found to bo George Pappen-b- e

igor, was taken sick whilo the traiu
was aear McVeytown. Dr. A. P. Frick,
of the United States Army, was hastily
called, but when he reached the side of the
man, who was in a sleeping car, the poor
fellow Traidead. The doctor pronounced
it a case of apoplexy. The body was placod
in a bunk and when the train arrived in
Altoona was carried into the Legan House,
where Coreuer Humes held an inquest.
The man bad probably first taken the train
at New York, as he had a through ticket
from that city to Hau Francisco, on his way
home from Europe. He had oaten hi
dinner iu a hotel oar and had Just ordered
bupper, and while waiting was talking
pleasautly to a companion when the sudden
summons came. Ho apparently fell for-

ward on his face, as his nope was considera-
bly bruisod. Pappeubergcr was a young and
handsome Qermau, and lived in Victoria,
liritish Columbia. He intended to stop
and see a married sister who lives about
two inilos from Hockford, Ohio, and he
confided to his companion that he soon in-

tended to go to Germany and marry a blue
eyed lass. In his pockets were a num-
ber of letter, about live hundred dollars in
gold, a tioket to Sail Francisco, orders for
immense numtiei s of furs, and it is said
a paper. directing what should be doue
with his body iu oaso of sudden death.
Mr. John Riley, Superintendent ot Trans-
portation, took charge of bis effects. The
Ijody will be prepared for burial nud for-
warded to bis friends. There was no one
who know him accompanying him on the
train.

After Fifteen Years.

From Washington comes a curious story
of what is either it;ickeued conscience or a
very strange mistake only recti fled after
iifieeu years. In 1805 a youth named
McElroy, roomod with a departmental
clerk. McElroy awoke one duo morning
And fouud bis roommate had disappeared
with his (McFilroy'tt) overcoat, in the pock-
et of which was f2.)0. Nothing was beard
of the missing departmental clerk. McKl-ro- y

concluded it was ouly au ordinary case
of boarding-hous- e theft, nud took uo fur-
ther trouble about It. In 187!) he beard
that hit bad been shot and
killed iu Cuius, consequently be wondered
what was up when he saw au advertisment
for him in a B.il itnore paper a few days
ago speaking of cotnuthiiig of importance
to bis iuturett. He answered it, met a
stranger by appointment in Washington,
and saw bis former room-mat- who paid
him the $2o0. The said that
when he left tho house he carried off
McElroy's coat by mistake for his own.
On reaching bit place of bubinexs be found
a telegram irom bis uncle iu New York
asking him to go there at ouce. The aucle
ia question was captain of a ship about to
sail fur China, and wanted his nephew to
go with bim, so be went, without having
time to d i op an explanatory uote to MoEl-ro- y.

Io China be mane money fast, and
noticed that another ruau of the same
name was killed while he wsa ia that
country. When be returned to America
be made it bit first object to pay the $S0
be bad unintentionally borrowed from
MoElroy, with inlerea.
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S. mmm
215 Market Street,

(Opposite the Court House)

Harrisburg, Pa.,
Extends to the citizens of Wonmtlr-l- nnil Perry
County, a cordial Invitation to visit our Splendid-l-

Minted Mammoth

ONE 1JHICE
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

The largest Dry floods Business House In neutral
Pennsylvania. Every artlele In each of our seven
Department marked In plain II no res at one ,nw
Price io every customer, so tlmt von can see Just
how much the price Is, with court straight liny
llghtthrotighout the house, so that sou can see
what you lire buying. We claim the liesl light-
ed looms In Pennsylvania. Our stoc ot Flue.
Medium, ami Low Priced

SILKS, UKOVADES,

SATIXS, SILK VELVETS,
nnit Novelties In all grades of dress goods Is cum.
pleio In every particular. We are showing an
lmnieiiso assortment o( good and beautiful things
ill oar

TABLE LINEN.
AND HOUSE FURNlslIINO DEPARTMENT.

IN MEltINO UNDEItWE All

for Ladles. Children, and tientleinen. as well at
every thing Iu the way of

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,
HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES TIES. BIUBONS.

and Notions generally. Our Stn k will always be
found First Class. We make It the advantage ol
every one to look at our stock ut LADIES'

Coats, Dolmans,
Sacks, Shawls,

and Wraps of every description.

Prints, Sheetings,
Muslins,

and Domestic, Goods Generally.

Wo Itetail at Wholesale Prices I

Carrying as wn do the largest general stock ol
Dry Goods and Notions In central Pennsylvania,
and buying our entire stock for Cash only, we
believe that we can make It to your advantage to
lie. If yon at e not already, n customer of our's.
A visit of inspection respectfully xillclted wheth-
er you want to buy or not. Samples sent by
mull when requested. 43 3m

C. S. SEGELBAUM,
!!15 MARKET STREET,

IIAitlUSBURG, PENN'A.

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CUKE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL KEMEDY EVEIt
discovered, as It Is certain in Its ellects and does
not blister, head Proof Ik-lo-

From ltcv. N. P.. lirnngcr,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt.. Jan. 2tllh, mil.
DR. I. B. KENDALL & CO , Gents: In reply

to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been very tatisfactory
indeed. Three or four years ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very Ume and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a ring bone was forming, 1 procured
a bottle of Kendall's Suavln (Jure, and with less
than a bottle cured li in so that he Is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours,
V. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell I

Htoughton, Mass., March lfith. 1SH0.
B.J. Kendall & Co., Gents: in Justice to you

and myself, I think I ought to let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS wlth'Ken.
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned! he horse eight mouths It took me
four months to take the large ono oil, and two
months for the small one I have used 10 bottles.
The horse is entirely well, not at all still, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If It does
for all what it lias done for me Its sale will be very
great. .Respectfully yours,

Oil AS. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild in Its action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated palu or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, If used
for several davs, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprain's, swellings, any lameness and alt
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheumi,.
tisin ill man and for any purpose for which a 11

for man or beast. It Is now known tube
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Its etlects. It Is used ft.,
strength with perlect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think Hives positive uroof of its virtues. Mo
remedy hs ever met with such unaualllled sue-ces-

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price II. per bottle, or Six bottles for 15. All Drug- -

ists have it or can get It lor you. or It will be sentfo any address on receipt of price bv t he propri-
etors DR. B. J. KENDALL i Co.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

-- F. Moktimek, New Bloomlield, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

ELASTIC TBUS3
Hai a eJ llrii from al I olana,eyPlP, alia
mil Id uuiir, adpululf Mail

tftENIIBUSf rallloM ol lb. body. wklU lb,
th. cup prn..a. bach lb jal.aUiiMjiuta.aa.noaa... 14

with ta. Vlaaar. V. lib llBft

hyaaa'Blftit, sua a radical curaortaln. liU aaav, outabla
aoataaap. taalbyBuU. GreuUn fna.

iXJULLSTOS TRUfcS CO., CalctfO, IU

1CIKSI1
OSWEGO

mi jjtes
9 (kipFOftSi

OSWEGO "Hi

CORN
STARCH

pupeandsIlver

GLOSS
QTADPU
Ul HI1U I

For the tjnindrv. Is the hest snd ninst efnnomli-n- l In
tho world. Is ierfcotl pure. fli'P from Acids and
other foreign siiIhIiiiiips Hint luuri) Llnan. Is
stronger than any oilier, requiring niiicli less iiinn-tlt- y

In using. U uniform. sIIII 'Ih and finishes work
alwnvstlmssiiin. Klne-ronl- 's 1'iilvprir.ed Cornstarch
for I'nd lliiLM. Cuke. Ve.. Is pure nnd
iclleuto. I'n'fcriihle 10 llcroiudn Arrowroot. When
you ask for Klngsfunl's (isween Plnrcli, mv Ihut yon
?i t it, ns Inferior kinds are often substituted.

Sold hij nil flnt-rl- it flrnrm rrrniwhw.
T. KINIiSFOHI) ft SOS, Oswego, New V ,rH.

Juniiary 4.1SSI fim

THE undersigned would respectfully call the
ol the nlllzens of Perry county,

that he has a large and well selected stuck of

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUOS.
WINES (t LIQUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
BTHEL,

IRON AXLES,
PPRINUS,

SPOKES,
HUT1S,

FELLOKS.
SHAFTS.

POLES HOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &0.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, riaster,
uiul Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

FISH. HALT. SUOARH. SYRUPS. TE AH.'SPICES.
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas & Go's.,

MIXED 1'AJNTS,
(ready for use.)

The best is tho CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of goods not mentioned,

allot which were bought at the Lowest Cash
Prices, and he oilers the same to his Patrons at
the Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. His motto Low prices, and Pair dealings
to all. (Io nnd see him.

Respectfully
S. M. BHULER.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

1880-- 1 1880-- 1

The Patriot, Daily and Wreekly,
for tho Ensuing Year.

The subscription price of the Weekly Patriot
has been reduced toll.w per copy per annum.

To clubs of Fifty and upwards the Weekly
Patriot will be furnished at the extraordinarily
cheap rate of 75 cents per copy per annum.

The Daily Patriot will be sent to any address,
during the sessions of Congress and the Legisla
tuie at the rate of 60 cents per month.- -

Under the act (it congress the publisher s

the postage und subscribers are relieved from
that expense.

Even subscription must be accompanied by
the cash.

Now Is Hie time to subscribe. The approaching
sessions ol congress and tfle legislature will be of
more than ordinary interest tfnd their proceed-
ings will be fully reported for the Daily and a
cnmolnte synopsis of them will be given In the
Weekly. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO..
32(1 Market St., llarrisbure. Pa.

For. . .Home. .Garden. .Farm.
"We're Happy at Our Home,

and You may be too."
WHY? HOW 1 .

"Because we have
PLENTY to EAT, PLENTY to SELL.

We Read

The American Agriculturist,
and its Thousands of (iood Hints and Suggestions
help us to think, plan, and work better and more
prolltablp. It helps Wife, and pleates and in-
structs the Children. It. is llrst rale, and every
Man, Woman, and Child In City, Village, and
Country ought to have It."

It Hill Help Ton. Try It.

Terms for Volume n, 1881. I1.5i Three, It;
Four, l", and rest of this year free.

One Specimen for 6 cents.

Established in 1812.
VOL. 40, 1881.

800 Instructive, Original, Pleasing, Useful Eu
graving.

German Edition supplied on same terms aa the
English.

Splendid Premiums at no Cost.
Send your addressnn Potal Card for free copy

ot 44 pages Illustrated Descriptions.
ORANGE .IUD1) CO.. Publishers,

51 21ft Broudway, New York.

N OT1CE !

In tht Court of Common 1'leat oj'Verry County,
Ao. 7 Avpimt lh0.

II a Mil kt PATTEhsoN bv her next friend, Allen
Bayler vs. R M. Pattekson.

To R. M. Pattekson. Respondent.
Kir: Please take notice that the Court lias

granted a rule on you to show cause why a di-
vorce a vinculo mutrlmonit should not be decreed
In favor of the libellmit in the above case. Re-
turnable on first Monday of January next.

Personal service upon you having tailed on
account of your absence.

J.A.GRAY, Sheriff.
Nov. 16,1880-lp- i IJumkin, Att'y.

Our Stork of NEW GOOD8
for Men's Wear is complete.
Prlc'esfroml2 centsup.

F. MORTIMER. New Bleomneld, Pa

THE GREAT 99c STORE,
29 NORTH THIRD STREET, HARRISBURG, TA.,

We take tho lead in Staple nnd Fancy Goods suitable for
the HOLIDAY TRADE.

Walnut Framen, nmcketa, Chromos, Ijampg, Illrtl Chitps, Clnohs, Mirror,heather Hans l Hatchels, Aeonnleons, (Joncertlnan, Violins, Harmonicas,
Folding ItoukerH, Men's anil Boys' Hals and Caps, Jewelry and Hilverware In
large variety. The Finest Velvet Frames at very low prices. Our Stock of
lluokskln Oloves Is Immense. New Uoods received dally. Thousands of new
and fancy articles too numerous to mention. ' Satisfaction guaranteed. '

Orders
py mall promptly filled, wholesale and retail.

122. W. OllliJIXJS,
29 NORTH THIRD BTRFET,

IIAltltIHIJUIt, lMSJNISViV. 42 m

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE in CENTRAL PENN'A 1

NO. 223 MARKET STREET, HARltlSBUItG, PA.
(OPPOHITK BRANT'B II ALT. )

M. 0. EINSTEIN HAS REMOVED TO II IS MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT.
We will exhibit the laruesf, most varied and handsomest 9tock ot Dry Good and Notion ever

offered In this city, consisting ot

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Indies' Coats, Circulars, Dolmans, Lace
Curtains, Housekeeping Goods,

Andafullllne of FLANNELS ilLANKETS, HIIKETINfJ nnd TH)MEsTI0 GOODS generally.
We rnn suit you In everv department Our stock of HOnlKRY, GLOVES. UNDERWEAR,
l'ANU Y GOODS and NOTIONS are unenttnled.

Vou are cordially Invited to examine Btock and Prices whether you purchase or aot.
Samplos cheerfully furnished on application.

NO MARKET STREET,

PENN'A.

Boohs and Stationery!
Large quantities and great varieties.

POCKET BOOKS, GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS.

CATHOLIC PJtAYEB BOOKS, etc.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

S. W. FLEMING,
.32 N,. Third Street,

Harrisburg, PenrTa.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,
3.-

-j NORTH THIRD STREET,

IIARIlISBUlia, X3A.
Grand Opening. New goods for the Christmas Holidays

Special Bargains for presents In all our departments.

Fancy Goods, Skirts, Shawls, Ladles' Neckware, Gents' Underwear, and a
full Stock of Toys, Funcy Boxes, Dolls, Japanese Goods, at the lowest prloes
ever shown in Harrlsburjr. 611m

DIVES, POMEEOY & STEWAET,

C. A. BOAS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
CLOCKS, and SILVERWARE.

No. 7 N. MARKET SQUARE,
HAEEISBURG, PENN'A.48 2m

1881.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Thin periodical, by lt ahle and scholarly dis-
cussions of the questiomof the day. a well as by
its Illustrations which are prepared by the best
artists has always exerted a most powerful
and beneficial Influence upon the public mind.

The weight, of Its inltutnce will always be found
on the side of morality, eulltshtemueut, and re-

finement.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIARPEK'S MAGAZINE, Ono Year M 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR. " " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publications, One
Year 10 00

Any TWO above named. One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 60

Pnatntce Kte to all sulMcrlbrra In the United HUtea or
Canada.

The volumes of tho Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no
time Is mentioned, It will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with the Number
next after the receipt of order.

The last Eleven Volumes of Harper's Weekly,
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, post-
age paid, or bv express, free of expense (provided
the frclKnt does not exceed one dollar per volume)
for $7.0o cash.

Clol h Oases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be seut by mail, postpaid, ou receipt of
jl.no each.

Hon, i mi nci klmnld be made bv Post-Ofll- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ol loss.
Newspaper are not f" copy iifs advUmment

telthout the expreorder of tUnrEK i Uuothkhs.
Address II ARPER & BKOTlt ER3. New York.

TJiY
TUE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS Y F.Alt.

The Largest afld Best Family

Paper in the World.

Seiul for Sample Copy Free.

YOKK OUSUltVlUt,
37 Park Iloiv, Sew York.

43 8m

47 2m

New Magazine for Little Children
Our Little Ones at Eome and

in School.
AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR LITTLE

PKOPLK.
B'.V. T. ADAMS, (Ofher Optic) Editor.

' Original Stories and Poems by the best writers,
for children. New and beautiful Illustrations,
drawn by the bestartists. and engraved by Joha
Andrew & Son. especially for this Magazine. N
old Cuts or old Stories used. A specimen copy
sent free tit any addres. Agents and Canvassers
wanted In every city and town.

TERMS IN ADVANCE.
One year IU0 Eight months 1.00

Sixteen months 12.00.
CLUB KATES.

2 Copies, one year 12 SO 4 Copies, one year V ft
8 Copies, " 4 00 6 Copies, " 6 OU

fifteen Gents a Copy.
RUSSELL PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Bostou, Mass.

31st YKA.lt
OF

Godey's Lady's Book,
Low Price of" $2.00 Per Tear.

ANOTHER NEW DEPARTURE!
Beiiinnlnit uith January Number, 1681.

In obedience tu what we believe to be a grow-
ing desire of the reading public, the publisher
beg to announce that Uode 'I Lady's Book ia lttl
will touiain

A Complete Novel In every Number.
Resides the following old time speclalt'es:
Beautiful Original Steel Plate Engravings.
Diagram Patterns for Ladles ami Children.
Mammoth Colored Fasluou Hate. ,
Short Stories. Poems and Sketches.
Itni. P.imilur KfiVAltv Pair. Ill l?..lnr
Illustrated Art and Fashion Home Work. ,
Architectural Designs for Beautiful Home,
(iodey's Recipes, Uodey's Puzzles and (lames.
Monthly Chit Chat ou Fashions, etc, eto.
No continued stories. Every Number Complete

In It v,IM

Subscriptions will be received at this office In
oluiis with this paper, Ti.B Times, and Godey's
Lady's Book for one year, post paid, ouly (t.uu.

The January Nuuber wi;i be ready Dec. 1st.
On receipt of 20 irnts a .sample copy will be
promptly sent by the publishers, and tins amouut
can be deducted when the vrice cl a year'a
BUbsorlptlou la mailed

Remit by money order, or draft on Philadelphia
or New York, or by registered let 'er, payable to

UODEY'S LADY'S BOOK Pub. Co. (Limited),
liwi Cbestuut St, Philadelphia, Pa,


